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CONNECT WITH US
For information on SaskParty activites:

To contact an MLA or caucus staff member:

facebook.com/SaskParty

Saskatchewan Party Office

Saskatchewan Party Caucus

instagram.com/SaskParty

6135 Rochdale Blvd., Regina, SK S4X 2R1

Room 203, Legislative Building, Regina, SK S4S 0B3

Tel: (306) 359-1638 or 1-800-966-9611

Tel: (306) 787-4300 or 1-888-708-7780

Email: info@saskparty.com

Email: info@skcaucus.com

Website: www.saskparty.com

Website: www.skcaucus.com
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twitter.com/SaskParty
youtube.com/SaskatchewanParty

THE PREMIER’S DESK
SASKATCHEWAN

This last year has been a difficult one for our province. However, Saskatchewan is now fully
re-opened, and all restrictions have been removed. We are going to have a great Saskatchewan
summer, and that is thanks to the hard work of people like you.
During last year’s provincial election, we ran on a plan to build a strong recovery and a strong
Saskatchewan. Our great province has endless potential, and I know our best days are ahead of us.
Thanks to our aggressive Growth Plan measures, this year alone we have already seen billions of
dollars in economic investment announced in Saskatchewan, and there is more to come.
While our future looks bright, I want to take a moment to express my sincere gratitude to
everyone who helped win another strong Saskatchewan Party majority government.
The hard-working men and women who worked on our campaigns, donated, and supported us
we were able to make history – making the Saskatchewan Party one of only a few political parties
in this province – and the entire country – to win four successive majority governments.
The strength and character of the Saskatchewan people is what makes our province so great. I was
reminded of it each and every day on the campaign trail, and I continue to see it now that we are
back to normal and able to live our lives to the fullest again.
Looking ahead, there is still a lot of work left to do. Myself and my Saskatchewan Party colleagues
are honoured that you continue to place your trust in us, and we will do everything we can to not
let you down.
Without you, we would not have been able to accomplish such a monumental feat, so again, thank
you. Together, let’s continue building a strong recovery and a stronger Saskatchewan.
Sincerely,

Scott Moe
Premier of Saskatchewan
Leader of the Saskatchewan Party
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PRESIDENT’S
CORNER
THANK YOU TO OUR TEAM
It has almost been a year since the 2020 Saskatchewan Provincial Election where the people of Saskatchewan spoke and gave our Saskatchewan Party team a historic fourth consecutive majority government!
The people placed their trust in our party once again to lead the province that we all love so much out of
a time of great difficulty, and our Premier and team of MLAs are doing their absolute best to help build a
strong recovery and a stronger Saskatchewan.
I want to thank every single person who helped us get where we are today. It wasn’t an easy task, especially given all we’ve faced over the last year, but we are emerging stronger and more optimistic about
our province’s future than ever.
Without the help of each and every person who volunteered on a campaign, donated to the Party, or supported us at the polls we would not be in the strong position we are today.
I cannot express how thankful myself and our Saskatchewan Party team are to all of you. You are the
backbone of the Saskatchewan Party, and we cannot do any of this without you.
At the time when you read this ALL restrictions will have been lifted and Saskatchewan will be fully reopened. From the entire Saskatchewan Party team and I, we hope you enjoy getting back to normal and
having the best Saskatchewan summer ever!
Sincerely,

James Thorsteinson
President of the Saskatchewan Party
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CONVENTION 2021
NOVEMBER 5-6, 2021 | TCU PLACE, 35 22 ST E, SASKATOON

SCHEDULE:
November 5:

Youth Registration - 5pm
Youth Convention - 6-8pm
Welcome Reception - 6-8pm

November 6:

Registration & Breakfast - 7:30am
Convention Opening - 9am
1 Hour Lunch - 11:45am
Premier’s Keynote - 1pm
Closing Speaker - 2:45pm
Delegate Reception - 3-5pm

Join us for the 2021 Convention to show support for
our Premier and our government as we work to build a
strong recovery and a strong Saskatchewan.
Register online or fill out the form below and return it
to the Saskatchewan Party:
6135 Rochdale Blvd., Regina, SK S4X 2R1
306.359.1638 | info@saskparty.com | www.saskparty.com/2021convention
Hotel rooms have been blocked for convention delegates at the Hilton Garden Inn – Saskatoon Downtown (306.244.2311, Rate: $114, Booking Code: SASKP) and the Ramada By Wyndham Saskatoon
(306.665.6500, Rate: $99, Booking Code: SASKPCA). Book early as these rooms will only be held until
October 12 and 15, respectively.
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2020

ELECTION
REVIEW

The 29th Saskatchewan Provincial General Election culminated on October 26th, 2020,
with a resounding fourth Saskatchewan Party majority government. This historical electoral triumph by our party resulted in a 48-13 victory over the NDP.
Despite the large margin of victory, the election was not an easy one. Our candidates,
campaign teams, and volunteers across the province fought hard to ensure another
Saskatchewan Party win.
The 2020 election was a choice between two opposites: the strong leadership of Premier
Scott Moe and the Saskatchewan Party, or the weak leadership of Ryan Meili and the NDP.
Once again, the Saskatchewan people chose to move our province forward instead of
taking us back to the times of defeat and desperation under the NDP. Here are some
interesting facts about the 2020 election results:
• We are the first party to defeat the NDP/CCF four times in a row.
• The Saskatchewan Party captured 60.67% of the popular vote, the third
highest in Saskatchewan provincial electoral history – only after our 64%
win in 2011 and the 62% win in 2016.
• No other political party in Saskatchewan history has ever won over 60%
of the popular vote, let alone three times in a row.
• Out of 360 provincial elections in all 10 provinces across Canada there have only
been 18 times (5%) in history that a political party has won over 60% of the vote,
and three of those times have been the Saskatchewan Party.
• There are only two instances in Canadian history where a political party received
over 60% of the popular vote three consecutive times – the Smallwood Liberals
in Newfoundland and Labrador – and the Saskatchewan Party.
• The Saskatchewan Party picked up two new seats: Prince Albert Northcote, 		
and Saskatoon Riversdale, a traditional NDP safe seat that was once held by 		
NDP Premiers Lorne Calvert and Roy Romanow.
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Our focus throughout the campaign was ensuring a strong recovery so we can build a stronger
Saskatchewan. Without a strong recovery for the economy, for communities, and for families the province would
once again be left behind as it was under the previous NDP government.
We presented a plan to make life more affordable - for students, seniors, families, homeowners, and
everyone. We created a plan for a growing Saskatchewan, and we have a plan for strong financial management
and a balanced budget.
Contrast our commitments with the unaffordable platform of the NDP that failed to
account for $4 billion in reckless spending, as Premier Moe pointed out to a bewildered Ryan
Meili during the Leader’s Debate.
On top of that, their own candidates were caught condemning and fighting against our
province’s most vital economic drivers such as oil, gas, and other natural resources. This all
goes to show that at the end of the day the NDP do not stand with Saskatchewan, they stand
with their anti-oil anti-Saskatchewan allies Jagmeet Singh and Justin Trudeau.
Ryan Meili and the NDP were a risk Saskatchewan couldn’t afford and the
people rejected their message of fear and defeat for one of continued optimism and
growth.
Under the strong leadership of Premier Scott Moe and the Saskatchewan Party, our province will continue to grow and thrive. We will continue to
proudly stand up for our oil, gas, mining, and agriculture industries and we
won’t back down to those who want to shut them down.
The 2020 election was a clear choice between a strong Saskatchewan under us, or a weak Saskatchewan under the NDP and the
people spoke loud and clear about who they trusted to lead our recovery.
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Saskatchewan Party Announcements

UPCOMING EVENTS
July 21		
		
		

Martensville-Warman Community BBQ
Lions Park Gazebo,
9 Ave N, Warman

August 16
		
		

Regina Day of Golf
Royal Regina Golf Club,
5401 11th Avenue West, Regina

July 24
		
		

Canora-Pelly Golf Tournament
Crystal Lake Golf Course,
141 Lakeview Dr, Crystal Lake

August 21
		
		

Meadow Lake Golf Tournament
Meadow Lake Golf Club,
SK-4, Meadow Lake

August 6
		
		

Kelvington-Wadena Golf Tournament
Green Hills Golf Resort,
Greenwater Provincial Park

September 2 Saskatoon Golf Event
		
Willows Golf & Country Club,
		
382 Cartwright St, Saskatoon

August 8
		
		

Sask Party Youth Golf Tournament
Humboldt Golf Club,
1300 1 St, Humboldt

September 9 Saskatoon Northwest Big Wheels Event
		
Alloy Event Centre,
		
500 Melville St., Saskatoon

November 5-6 2021 Saskatchewan Party Convention
TCU Place,
35 22 St E, Saskatoon

For additional information on these and other upcoming events, see the events
section on the Saskatchewan Party website at www.saskparty.com/events
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